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feTATEHOOD FOR OKLAHOMA

p'olvgaiiiy Cotncs in for Considcr-
;itinii in Passifig the Scnatc's

Option.

(Hy Assoclated Preas.)
WAi'lil.vtiT'JN, March o.-To-dny at

:';(, P, M., the Senate pussed a 1)111 for

hc adinlBslon of n new State to be called
OUbilmuia, and to be composed of tiie

Lcrritory nf oklalinmn and lndlnn Tef-
.I'lory. lt was tho IJouao joint atatehood
jlll, wlth all the pruvlslons relulln'g 16
,\ilz"tia and New McXlcO atrlL-ken out.

motion to strlke out was made by
vi Burrows nnd lt was carricd by tho
...... vote of X! to 3f>, after havlng been
,,m i,y th.. stlll cloaer vote of .16 to 30.
fhti final vnt.. on Mr. Borrow's rcsolu-
i.,ti was a« follows:
Vens Alger, Bacnn. Blnckburn,*BulkIey,

liiimws, Cnrter, Clnrk. (Moilt), Clay,
.ulbersnn. Danlel, Dubois, Fllnt, pora-
;er, Foster, Frasl'-r, Gnlllngor, Gea'rlrT,
fanabrough, Heyburn, Latlnier, McCrea-
y, Mallory. Marlin. Mnrgan. Kewlands,
>vcrman, Patteraon, Perklna, Pettus,
tayner. Bcott, Siniinons, Spooner, Btono,
rallafcrro. T.-iier, Tlllman-37.
Nnys.Alce, Alllaon, Ankeny, BoveTldge,
Irandegee, Burnham, Clapp, Clark,
wyo.i, Crnne, Cultom, DIck, Dlllinghnm,
>olllver, Dryden. Fulton. Gamblo, Hato,
lemenway, Hopklns, Kean, ICnoX, Lafo'<
kte, Lodge, Long, MeCumber, Mlllard,
Olsnn, Nlxon, I'enrose, pilea, Prbctor,
im'oot, SutherJand, Warner, wvtmorc.35.

Oklahoma In. .

Immedlntely after the dlaposul of th-
tntchood bill. th.. House rallroad rate
III. on motion of -Mr. Tlllman, wns mado
h<- unflnlahed buslness, but aa the Ben-
te ndjourncd over Baturday and Bun-
ay, the actual formal consld'ration of
li.- measure wlll not begin untll Monday.
'hc votn on atatehood came as the fc'tnnx
f a day devoted excllialvely to that bill.
VIost of the tlme waa given to dlsciisslon.
nt tlie vqtlng on tha bill and nmend-
lents conaumed an hour and a half.
'ho apeech'-maklng oxcitM competltlvely
Ittlc int'rest. but there was pronounced
xciteni-nt thrnughout (be vot'ng perlod.
md it cuhhlnated when the auccosa of
he motlort ln ellmlnate Arlzonn and New
Mexlco was announced. after tlu- second
itc "li thnt proposltlon. The test vote.
M.n whlch the opponents «<f Joint ataj«e-
m..1 showed tbeir greateal strength. was

jn tlu- Knraker nmendment. whlch pro-
virbd that Arlzona and New Mexlco
bniild have an opportunlty to vote sej,.
rntely nn the proposltlpri of Joint state-
lootl. This was carrled by a rot« nf
.* to :t>.
Prevloua to thla actlon, provlaion fnv
ncreaaed appropriatlona m tlu- bill was

trlcken oul to nfford an opportunlty for
motion >.> concur ln the Senate nmend-

u.-nts when the bill ls cent tn tlie House.
riio speech-making began at 11 o'clock,
n.l was under the lon-mlnute rule after
lie first hour. About a dozen speeches
svero made, but ihe notabla onea were
nade b\ Messrs. i»ii>ois and Burrows in

iinclatiiiu of polygBmy In Arlzona and
r Mexlco. Mr. Dubois aecured the

ncorporafon of .in nntl-pnlyg.-imy ainend-
ent. Itit tlio eiimlnation of Arlzona

fiom She measure detracted soniewhat
rrnm the importnnre of the nccoinpllsh-
cnt.

Polygamy Not to Follow.
Mr. Dubois fnllnwed wlth a speech in

lUPport of nn amendment offered by hlm
rohlbitlng polygamjats nnd Mormons from
Otlng in the proposed State of Arlzona,
s was orlglnally provlded hy the Idaho
i-sti batll. He said be had seen a llst

of from flfty tn one hundred polygamlsts
Ilvlng In Arlzona and that thero nlso
were many In New Mexlco. Mr. Bur¬
rows advocated tho eiimlnation of Arlzona
oiui New Mexlco from the hlll, and pre-
scnted an amendment to that end. He
besed his opposition on the ground that
there were many polygamlsta In the two
territorles and spoke of polygamy ns an
amendment to that end. He based hls op-
pesitioh on tlie ground that there were
many polygamists In tho two territorles
and spoke of polygamy ns "an otTonse
gainst the civilizntlon of the age."He said the real olTence was not Inplurnl marrlages, but ln polygamous co-babttatlon practlcod after marrlage ,dHe-where. He quoted from letters to siiowthat thero were ma-.iy Mormons llving lnpolygamy ln both Arlzona and NewMexlco and said that there had beenthirty-ono convlctlona under the Kd-

nrutuis act, n. majority of whlcli were for
unlawful cohabltatlon. As amended bv
the Senate the bill provhles for tlie cren-
tlon of the State of Oklahoma out or
Oklahoma aml tndlan Territorv, upon tho
adoptlon or u Constltutlon. The Rtnte is
allowod the usual qu'ota of executive.
1udicl.il. leglslativ- ofllcers, two Unlted
States .s.-nators and llve members of the
natlonnl House of ltepresentativoo. A
conatllutlohal conventlon witli 110 mem¬
bers, "K of which are to be ehoBo:i by each
or the Territorles, eomprlslng the State,
ls provided for. Tho sale of Intoxlcntlng
ltqunrs !n what la now Indlan Terrltorylsprohiblted for 21 years longer unloss the
Conatltutlon Is chnnged.

MAY HOLD CAUCU5
QN THE RATE BILL

(Conttnueil From First Page.)
in the Tlllman resolution for the Invos-
tlKatlon by the IntCrstato Commerce
Commission of rallroad discrlmlnutlons
and monopolles were Introduced to-day
ln tho Houso. Tlie resolution was intro*-"
duced hy Reprosentatlvo fownaond. of
Michlgan. and the hlll by Representatlve
Glllesplo, iti Toxas. Mr. Townaend's res¬
olution proyldes an approprlatlon of
$50,000 to carry on tho lnvestlgntlon, nnd
the Gillcaplo bill makes an approprlatlon
DC $100,000 for tho aame purpose.
The Townsend resolution provldes that

!ho Intorstnte Commerce Commission shall
iave, under the Tlllman-Qlllefple resolu¬
tion, nll tho powera to subpoena wlt-
hessos, to compel them to testlfy and to
broduco documontai-y evldonco, which lt
bnjoys under tlio Interatato commerco
)tct. It also provldes that wltnesses shall
injoy tho aamo rlghts and immunltles ln
mls inveatigntlon that they enjoy under
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COAT SHIRTS
Made of aeletlrd wWte of
color-lait laliiKi. The (il
of each eannrnt la ». per-

? feet aa il made to order.
f 1.50 and more

Clnctt,Pcabody&Co.I«r(«t Wal m nt Collira
and Hhlrta In Ihe wnrld.

Ihe Irttorstnto commerce «.-i. Slmllnr pro¬
vlslons nre mude ln the ijillesplo blll.
Under the Olllespio blll the Intorstnto

ComttUfrcfi Commlsslon Is pcrmltlod to
nvold tbe dupllcatlon of InvestlgntiOna
by ndoptlng the reports of other dopart-
monta of the goyernnicnt ns fiudinicB of
fiifls, If such Invcstlgntlcns urc rcgarded
ns thorough and complete.

Ponsions for Hundred.
(By Assoclntcd Press.)

WASHINOTON, March 9.-The House
to-day passed 40* prlvato penalon bllls
and devoted three houra to tbe eonsldera-
tlon of a blll providlng a uniforin BJ'fltem
of naturallzntlon, the chlef fcaturca of
whlch requlrb nii alleh to writ.- elther hia
own or the Bngllah language, and to
spenk and rcad tlie latter, nnd to d'--
clure hls intentlon to reside pormanently
In tti« I'nltcd Htates before he enn bc-
cc-rn'e nn American cltlr.cn. Tho blll In
U> be the cnntlnuing order when nppro-
prlatlon l/flls aro not under dlseussion.
It met many objectfons and wlll prove
a frtiltfui toplc of dlseussion. .Mr.
Bonyngc, of Colorado, ls ln charge of
tlie measure and occuplod most of the
tlme ln explulnlng Its provlslons nnd an-
swering objectlon*,

Postmaster Named.
n-'rom our Itegiilar Correnpondehl.)
WASHINGTON, D. C', Mc*Xch 't.-Post-

ni.-isters appolntccl:
Virglnla-Oreendum, Knlifnx county,

Whlt FlresheetB, vlce O. IX Wilburn,
realgned.
North Carollna. Klmer, Yancey county,

Alphus D. Musti-rs, vlc- Malone Itan-
dnlpli, realgned.

SENTBICE OF MRS. TOLLA
COMMUTED TO SEVEN YEARS

(By Assoclated Press.)
THKNTOX., March D..The sentence of

death imposed upon Mrs. Anlolnetto Tol-
la, the Hergen county murderess, fnr tlie
kllling of Joseph Sonta, was to-day coin-
muted to seven and a half years' imprls-
oiiment by the Court of- Pardons. Mra.
Tolla was to have !>een hanged in Ilnck-
ensack on Monday. Mnrch U'th. This is
tho first tlme thc Court of Pnrdona hns
ever eommuted a deuth aentence to other
than llfe Iniprlsoomerit.
Newly dlsrover.-.l evidence wns present¬

ed to tho Court of I'ardeiis to-day. when
It was ahown thnt a loadcd revolve'r waa
taken from Sonta's clothing after hc had
beca shot hy the womun.

Nervo Sellers Acquittcd.
CStoeclal to Tlie Tlmes-DlaDatch.)NEW KDNT COUIvTHOTJST.awVA;^

Mnrch 9. ~<*ourC Opened here yeaterday
wlth Judge I). C. Tyler preslding. A
large part of the casca were contlnued on
account of so many lawyera not belng
present.
The prlnclpal caues were .igalnst rnffr-

ehants fnr selllng Nervo, an inloxIcHting
drink. M. ir. Barnea nn.r H. r. "I.ewis
wer- the prosccuting nttorneye. The
Commonwealth offered several wltfteases,
but could not prove the datea when the
N< rvo was sold, so it took very iittlo
while f6r fhe Jury to nrTn-ff'ni n verdlct of
not gullty. Court adjournod at 5:30 o'elock.
Mra .Mary Ilicks ia qulta slck with pneu-

monla.

THE ROMANCE DEVELOPED
WHILE F0LL0WING HOUNDS

(By Assoclated Press.)
I.OXDOX, March 10..An nuthorlzed

announccment of the engngement of Wal¬
dorf Astor and Mrs, Nannie Laiighorne
Shaw-, appcars In the Mornlng Post to-
day.
Waldorf Astor and Mrs. Shaw first

met in Scptcmber last while crosslng the
Atlantic on the steamer Cedrlc. She
ronted n house at Klneton, Warwickshlre,
and hus been rldlng and hunning oxten-
slvoly. Waldorf Aator frequontly visited
Klneton and tbe romanco devloped whlle
followlng the houndB.

Mrs. Virginia Miller.
(Special to The Tlmes-DL«patch )

OARTEHSVII.I.E. VA., March S».-Mrs.Vlrglnla Miller. (in old resitjent of Car-
terayllle, and a rhembor of the Presby-terlnn Church here, died Wednosduy atthe home of her daughter. Mrs. Lanford,iu Ixnilsa. Tlie rcmalns were brought byprivate conveyanco Bo Powhnt'ari countyfor interme.it at the old homestend nea'rMuddy Creck Church. The funora'l scr-vices were condticted by Kcv. Mr Dnb-ney, q't Ooochland county.
Mrs Miller is survlved by .nino ehil-

Mra. Klinbro. of Ixiulsa; Mrs. Giil and-Mrs Denoon, of Powhatan; Mrs. ClemensP Scottsyllle; Dr. H. S. Miller. ofTKandVn^rm1- ** MUI*r* of ^whatnn.and S. I). Miller. of Now Mexlco.

Funeral of Mrs. Toomey
Street- at n-tf^JJio^0'^ CUmberlaSlfffi%£af£»S&';SChurch of the Covenant. Hc". J CnlvlnStawart and Rev. Thomas Semmcswofflolatp. Mrs. Toomey ls surWved bv foursIsters-Mrs. John p. Toler. 'mISs Rlfi&Zboth Crawfprd. Mrs. Joaepb Anderson a,,.i
M. JShnrPrn^r'i "'0U,,r«""».'." survlvedMra. A. 0. Boselien, M 88 Is.ibelle Toomey, Joseph nnd David Toomey.

The Body Identified.
(By Assoclated Press.)

PAIUS, March 9..Mr. and Mrs. Brownof Lonclon, arrlved hei« laat night fromKngland and recognlzcd tho liody of EthelA. Brown, which was" found recently lnthe Rlver Selnn, aa thalr daughter, thus
termlnatlng tho pollco lni|iilrles hs to the
Identity of the decensod, who was erro-
neously supposcd to, bo an American girl.
-»

Land Indictments Quashed.
(By Assoclated Pross.l

TOPEKA. KAX., Mni'ali »..Judge Phil-
llps, ln iho b'nited States Dlstrict Court
here, to-day quuahcd the hulielmeuts
agatiiHt State. Senator. Fru'd Dumont
Smlth, Boscoo WIlsou und T, E. Ryan,
charged wlth land I'rauds ln Kansiis.
-a-

Murderer Confesses.
(.sbojcT noiiju-ioBtsv .*>a)

_BinMIN01IAM, Alk., Mnri-h, !>.~JamoB
Wal'Ker, ,Tr., was hangnd to-dnv for' tho
niiirder of Wllllam D Hlll, n prnmlnenlcltluon of Jefferaon county. W'nlker con-
feasod. Ho declared that hlafather; who
waa glven a llfe aoniouco for coaipllciiy1» ihe murd«r, waa Iryjocbttt.

STIH IS 8001
Will Have N'o Diffcrcnccs W'Ik-ii

They Go lo hhlianapolis to
' iencral Conicrencc.

WHY THE PRESIDENT WROT!

Was Asked J'.y John Mitchcll to

Rc'qucst Mr, ftobbins to Call
tlu.* Confcrcncr*.

(By Assoclated ProwO
PITTSBURO, pa., Mnrc'h 0..Y£hen th.

coal operators or the Plttaburg district
go to tlio general conferonco at thdlnn-
npolla on March iPtli. v.-lth the operators
nf Ohlo, Indlatia and Illinols, they wlll
tako a Bland ns a body. This actlon wua

detertnlnod at (he meetlng called by
Fruncla T. Robblna, nnd whlch was beld
ln this clty to-day. T.'io wage achedulG
was ndl dlsenssed.

To-nlght, however, it wns learnerl that
thero was aomewhat of a sensatlon
sprutig ilurlng tlie rneetlng. Front a

sourcc thnt la regarded aa trustworthy
lt ia learned that a demand was made
of Mr. RobblnS, who was presldlng. thnt
an explanatlnn be made of how Presldent
ROOSCVclt enme to enllst ln the pending
eontrovcrsy between tho mlnors and the

operators.
Mr. Robblna aald the whole matfr

was accompllshed aa a result of a con-

ferenee wlth John MUchell, while they
wero ln New Vork. The situation was

ScrlOUB und both ngreed that lt wm

neccsaary to get tinotlier meetlng of im*
lnter-state cbnfercnce.
Mr. Robblna. cxplninlng further. said

that Mr. Mitchell went to the long dla¬
tance telephone and called up the Presl¬
dent at the White House. After explaln-
Ing the stalus of the matter to hlm, ho
suggested that Iu- wrlte a letter tn Me.
R./iblns, urglng that a new conferenci
be called. He also asked tho Presldent
ln talk the matter over with Mr. Rob-
1.1ns, and Wlthout chnnglng the call,
Mr. Robblna went on the llne and ur-

t-aiiged for the letter to be written, whlch
would be the busis of the aecond call of
the geperal copference.
Tlils wns on Monday. February 24, and

the followlng day, February 2J. Mr. Rob-
bins received the letter from Presldent
Rooaevelt. and tlie call of another con-
vention foiiowed.

TRflOPS ATTACK
HOSTILE MORDS

(Contlnuod From Firat Page.)
nlziiig 00 chlef, had been raldlng frlendly
Mnros, and. owlng to thelr deflance of
the Amerlcan authorltles. had stlrred up
a dnngcrotis condltion of.affalra.

"The artillery was lifted by block and
tacklo a. distanco of 30o foet Into a posl-
tinn nn th-- ii,, ,,r the crate.r.
'/'Brlgadler-Ceneral Bllss nnd myself

were present thrOughout the action.
"The attacklng colnmns were com-

rcanded by Major Oniar Bundy, Captain
K. P. Lnwton, Captain Rlvers, Captain
I. M. Koehler, Captain McOlachlth und
Lleutenant Johnaon.
.The officers and men engaged hlghly

ccnimend the Moro constabulary who did
exeellent work. then- casualties number?
ing soventen out of th force of forty-four
four engaged.

"It Is imposlbio to concelvc a atronger
r.atural posltlon than that attackod. The
flghtlng lasted two days among the lava
ridges, which had been strongly fortified
by the Moros. Artillery had to he hoisted
by means of ropes up the last flvo hun¬
dred feet at an angle of slxty degrees."

OFFICIALACCOUNT
OF FIGHT NEAR JOLO

The Personnel of the Army Of¬
ficers Who Were Killed or

Wounded.
WASHINGTON, March O.-The official

account of tho ilght near Jolo is con-
talned in the followlng cablogram, re¬
ceived at tho War Department:
"Following condenscd from Major-Gen-

eral Wood's dispatch from Catnboango,
March 1'th: Troopa, naval detachment,
conatubulary, Colonol Joseph W. Duncan,
commandlng, attacked Moro fortiftcatlons
in crntcr on Mount IJnjo, near Jolo. Ac¬
tion Instod afternoon March t!th untll
mornlng March Sth. Mount Unjo, 2,100
feet hfgh; last -K0 feet, angle 00 degrees;
lava rldg-es, hcavj- tlmbera. Artillery
llfted by block and tackle PidO feet. Moros
depredated from stronghold for past
elght months ni\d rcslsted to the death.
Aliout 600 killed. Mnjor-General Wood
and Brlgadler-General Tasker H. -Bllfes
were present throughout the actlon.
"Killed* army. fifteen enllstod. Cap-'

tnln Tvreo R. Rivors wounded In thlgh,
sllghl. Flrst Lleutenant Oordon John-
ston, wounded ln ahouldor, aerlous; Flrst
LJeutenant KrncBt H. Agnew, wounded
in hand, slight; Flrst I.ioutenant W'lley
T. Convvay, eyo, slight. ¦' Thlrty-two en-
listed men. Names ehllsted men killed
and wounded wlll bo reported later.
"Navy wounded.Etislgn II. S. Cookc,

wounded ln foot, serlous; Coxswain Gil-
more, olbow, slight; one seamiin, slight.
"Constabulary.Killed. three, enlisted;

John R. White, wounded ln thigh, seii-
ous. Totul killed, eigiileen; wounded,
flfty-two. Troopa, naval detachment nnd
consuibulary nll hlghly commended.

(SIgned) "ANDREWS,
"In absence of dlvlalon commander."
Captain Tyree R. Rivera, who. was'

slightly wounded in tho thlgh, was born
May 10, 1S62, in AUsslssippl, nnd was
appolnted a endet in tha milltary aeademy
from Tonnessee.

Flrst Lleutenant Gordon JohiiBton, who
was serioualy wounded in the ahouldor,
was born In North Carollnn ln 1874. He
flrst entered the army at tho outbreak of
the Spiinish Wnr, ttnd was appolnted from
Alabama ns a sergeant tn Company "M,"
Second Mlsslsslppi Infantry.

Flrat Lleutenant JSrnost H. Agnew was
appolnted to the army from Kunsas.

Flrst I.leutcnnnt Wyllo T. Convvay ls a
lmtlve of Illinols.

BLUE JACKETS IN
THICKOF FIGHT

News of Battle Received With In¬
terest Because of Number

Killed.
(By Assoclnte'd Press.)

WASHINGTON. P. t\. Murch B.-Not
because of the caaitaltlea among Iho
Aiiierlcan forceg nngaged, though they
wove more niiinevous than Iu any huttlo
in tlio l'hillpplnoa'for several years uust,
Jmt vathur beciuise tlie extracu-dlhary

ileallh
Advice
FOP
women

WRITE US FREELY
and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling
all your ttoubles, and stattng your age.
We will send you FREE ADVICE, in
plain :ealed envelope, and a valuable book
on "Home Treatment for Women."
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department,

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga,. Tenn. h.ib

Don't Hesitate
if you suffer from any klnd of female troubles.Jdon't hesitate to take Wlne

of Cardui. It'is a medicine which, for over half a century, has proved of
remarkable efficacy ln just such diseases.

"For the last nine years", writes Sam'l. L. Davidson, the well known
real estate operator of 1655 Eliot St., Denver, Colo., "my v/ife suffered
from female troubles, and if it had not been for

Woman's Relief
she would besuffering yet. I broke up my business East to brlng her here, but it did not im-

prove her general health. Our physician could not help her, and all his skill came to naught
She asked him if there vas no known cure for female trouble. He said there was a patent
medicine, but would not tell her its name. So she asked her druggist, and he recommended
Wine of Cardui. After trying it, my wife says that Cardui, wlth plenty of fresh air, will do
more than all the doctors combined, and we recom-

mend ft to all female sufferers, where no surgical opera-
ion is necessary." Try It for periodical pains. &M'&-*9o£9**u^

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles

large numher of natlves killed, the news
of the battle of Mount Dajo was received
at the War Department (and the Navy
Department as well, for the blue Jacketa
were in the thlck of tlie fight ing) wlth
iniense Interest. The llrst news of the
battle came through the Aasociated Prc-is
reports, though nt the aame tlme the
cipher experls of the War Department
wero buslly eiigagod ln trylng to unravel
a long repori. whlch came dlrect from
Mnnlln, hy Cafhlo. Thls message was
from Colonel Andrews, the mllltnry
sccrctarj- of nrmy headquttrtcrs at Mn¬
nlln. who hnd reeelved his data by In-
ter-island Cuble from JCambonngo, where
the pommandcr-ln-chief of the Philippiiie
divlsion, Major-Oenernl Lchoard Wond,
happened to be.
"The olTlclul dtspatch dues not enable

tb" nuthorltlca hore to place exnetly the
scena of the eombat. Th.ily Crator
known on the Island of Jolo, Ib woll
toward tbe c.-nter of the islatul and some
dlBtnrico renmved from thc capital. whlch
is on the senennst.
There la, howover, near the clty of

Jolo. (flslame only five mllea, a mouutnlu
nnswering cldsely, aava for the crater,
tbe deBCTiptlon of thnt ln ,the offlclnl
dispatch.. Thls nmuntuln. waa controlle.l
by two dattoa, Calbi and Joakln'infc. the
latter one of tlie- chieftnins -who tfgned
the famous Bates treaty. The moiintnln
Is very stcep, and at Its apOx is a Moro
fortres's, whlch had riever been taken by
whlte troops. Llcutennnt-Oeneiral Bates,
chief of staff, who had extenslve serylce
In tlie southern Islands of the Phillp'pino
an hlpelugo, and is as well apqualnted
with tlie Jolo country probably aa any
officer here, haa no fear that thls troublo
will cxtend thronghout the group."
Secretary Ta'ft cxpresscd n slmllnr

opinlon. saylng:
"I have not the'least fear that thls

min-enient willexte.nd to thc other Islanda.
and, ih fact, I thlnk that tho heavy blow
struck the Moros wlll havo a atrongly
deterrent effect upon them."
No further reports of the fighting in

Jolo reached the pfflctals here to-nlght.

Lieutenant Johnston.
(By Assoclated Press.)

BIRMINGHAM, ADA., March 9.-I.leu-
tenant O'ordon Johnston. Jr., who Is re¬
ported to have been wound-d Jn thc flght
wlth Moros at J'olo. ls n son of Oeneral
Bohert D. JoluiBton, of Blrmingham, re¬
cently appolnted commissioner of the Fed-
eral land- ofllco nt Moutgoiuery. Ho is
also a nephow of fortner Oovernor Jospch
F. Johnston, of thls State.
Dieutenant Johnston wns n memt#r of

Roosevelt's nough Blders In the Spanish-
Ainerlcan War. and Is a personal friend
of the President.
General Johnston received a cablegram

to-night through the War Department,
stattng that the young nian'a woimds are
not conaldercd serloua.

Native of Tcnnessee.
(By Aasociated Tress.)

NASHVILLE, TEJNN., March 9,-Cap't.Tyree Rtyers, niontloned ln to-day's As-
aociatcd Pi-cbh dlspatch as having beeif
wounded In a fight with tha Moros in the
Phillppinea, ls a natloe nf Tenncsaee, hls
home being Pulnski. Ile Is a graduate of
West Polnt u.-.id a nienrber of one of the
most prominent fninilles of ihe State.

a

WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT
LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE

(By Assoclated Press.)
HARBISBURO, FA.. Mnrch 0..Dr. A.

P. Fuiikhouscr, of Harrlsonburg, Vn., was
to-day elected president of the Lebanou
Vnliey" C.ollege, nt. Annvllle. Dr. Funk-
liouscr la a graduate of Otte>rboln Uni¬
versity. Ohlo, .und was president of West-
ocn College, lovtla. Ile suhsoqupntly
founded Shonandoah Instltute, at Day-
tori, Va., and hns bene ldentlfled wlth
educatlonal matters nll hls Ufo. He wlll
take charge at the sprlng oponlng of tho
colloge.

» -

Pennsylvania Defeated.
(By Assoclated Press.)

NEW YORK. March !>..Cornell Uni¬
versity to-nlght. won the unnuual trlatigu-
lar debate wlth tlu- Cnlverslty of Penn¬
sylvania und columbia Cnlverslty.

Russia,
Sweeden

and Fr&nce
A graiid display of new creatlong

tn Clillia from tbesn couulrlcs for
two daya only, Suturduy and Mon¬
day, at the Broad Street Store of

Thc E. B. Taylor Co.
We Invlle nll to enma and soo

these. Inlei'i'stliiR lines.

l'lour and Gallerics Are Thrbrigcd
With Agents and Others

lntcrested.

THE "BIG THREE" ON HAND

Messrs. Morton, Ori" and Pcabody
Spcnk Rrieflv in Objection to

the Pchding Bill.

(Ry As«oclatod Press.,)
ALBANY, N. V.. Maroh <i.-For many

hours to-day until neatly nildniglit, the
Joint special leglslative Ihsurnnco invos-
tiKsitlnjr comnrittco llstoncd to arguments
ot Insurance presldents, actuarlos, and
agents on some of tho most far-rcachlng
provislona of the hlll aniendlng tho State
inauranco law. Tho hearing waa a dls-
appolntment to those who had expectel
either a hilter oualnught on tho bllls, or
an occaslon, of aonaational uttorancos.
Wlth fovv oxceptlons, tho spoechoa wero
of a toehnleal oharactor.
The audlence whloh puckod tlie iloor

and Rallories of tho Aasetnbly Chatu-
bor, waa mado up of larRo delegatlo.ns
r>f Insurance agenta from all over tho
State. of members of the Leglslature and
of ncwapaper men. An Intoroating fea-
turo of tho hearing, wns the preaencoof the three new proaldonts of tlio "BlgThree" llfe companles of New York City.Paul Morton. head of tho Eipiltnlbli--Alexander E. Orr, presldent of tho New
York Llfe, and Charles A. Penbodv,presldent of th0 Mutual Life,All three spoko hrlefly, Presldent Mor¬
ton flllng a written communlcatlon, oneof the princlpal subjects of whlch wasthe proposcd restrictlons upon the Invest-
monts of llfe Insurance companles
Tho bulk of thn tlme was taken uphy the aotuaries, who "lidenvorod by llh-

enil quotatlons of intric-ute figurea. to
shovy the commlttee that the actual <lo-
ductions on which some of tho conclustons
were based wero crronoous. All ngrood
in tlio asaorlton that tho udoptlon of tho
maln proposed restrictlons upon buslness
Inve.stmenta, commlasions and cost of
new and rcnewal buslness. would work
great tlamage to the companles nnd prob¬
ably drlve many forelgn companles out
of tho Stato.
There was llttlo reference to tho moro

scnsatloiial dlsclosures of the IliKUrancc
invesllKatlon. and no opposition to the.
provont corrupt practloes. campalgn con-

reconimondntlons deslgnod to stop and
tributlons and the. llke.

BEACH PARK.

Mr. Guvernater Preparing to

Open Earlier Than Usual.
(Special to The. Tlmos-Disptitch.)

WEST POINT. VA.. March D..Mr. and
"Mrs. George Guvernator, Jr.. were In West
Polnt W'ediiesduy, and Mrs. George Gu¬
vernator. Sr.. eanio Prlday evening. They
-wlll occupy the Termlnal Hotol whllo
preparing for tho openlntr ol' the samu

ot the public. Aprll lat. Nothlni; wlll- be
loft undono that wlll niako thiil hotel
a succeaa the comln-r aeason.
Beach Park wlll open earllor than usual

und many new attrnetions wlll be addod.
ainon gthem a akatlng rlnk and new dum_-
ing pavlllon.
Tho now ft-rry, witli Its cotnfortuble anij

quick triinsportation, wlll brlng many peo¬
plo from entlrely now and cloaoil see-

tions to enjoy tlie attructlona of Beai'h
Park thf i-omtng aeason.

»-

Dunn's Review.
(By Associntod Press.)

NEW YOP-K, March 9.. It. u. Diin &
Co's. vvcekly rovlew of trade to-morrow
will any:
Somo, !i-l'»svhu-lt.f la noted ln trado ru-

porta for tho paat wook, but not moro
than Is seiisonuble, nnd niei'i-unllle colleo-
tions aro gonorally prompt. A llttlo cou-
sorvutlsin rcgardiug foi'ward hiialnosa Iu
some Imlu.stiles nuiy ln- attribuled lo hlgh
prices, iillhougli tha grotttqat slrongth
nppears |R building inalorial und pinpura-
tions for atriKturnl work aro boyond prer.--
odotlt. Thoro la llltlo Idlo mai-hinery iu

any of ilie'lcnillng niaiuifitctui'lns Indus;
tvlea, aml cotitrncts for distnut ilelivei-y
i-onie forward freoly, exvctpt al tlio tex-
tlle mllls, whero pui-oiiitses aro uhleHy
for linniodli'ite rei|iilronient*i rrices ol'
coinniodltlea rose. -allshtly durlng Fcbruii-
ri, JJuu'k' Index. uuinbur belng 101,1M ou

Mnrch lst, agalnat lol.oii n month pre-
vlously, and 101,9*11 n. year ago. Railway
earnlnga contlnue to make atrlklng com-
parisons wlth last yenr's flgurca, tho In-
crcuse durlng February ainountlng to 24.3
per cent.
Faiulrea thla week numbercd 221. agalnat

'.'II last year.

VIRGINIA LOSES.

Defeated By William and Mary
at Baskct-Ball.

(Spocial to The Tiiii-s-Dlspateli. i
WII.MAMSBURO, VA., Mnrch !t. -To-

ngiht in tho gymnasluin here, tlie wil-
Ilnm nnd Mary basket-l/nll team wrested
tbe chnmpionshlp ot the Stnte frotn the
University of Virgini.-i. ln a forfolted
game by n scoro of to o. When the
playlng stopped at 10 o'elock wlth five
minutes stlll lo pluy. the score stood "U
t^i 22 In fa.vor of Vlrginin. At this polnt
Vlrglnla disputed thc dcclalon of the
roferee and refused to play furlher. tnua
forfeltlng thc game to Wllllam und Mary,
w 11ll il score of 2 to 0.

THE TREASURY OFFICIALS
TAKE PREVENTIVE MEASURES

(By Assoclated Press.
WASHINGTON, .March D.-The treasury

offleluls havo taken m< aatires to provent
a recurrenee of Ihe yellow fever epl-
demlc in the .Southern States. At the
rcquest of n comniltteo of cltlseha from
New Orleans, alx surgeons have been
deslgnnte'd to vislt tlie parishes adjnceot
to thnt clty to asslst thn State uuthorl-
tlea through such nieasnrea as may bo
deotned nccCHBnry for the preve.."".."i of
ycllow fever durlng the coming siiminer.
With the snme end ln vlow, the depart¬

ment hns designiited nlne publio health
nnd Marlne Hospltul surgeons to go to
the principnl frult-shlpplng cities of South
and Central America to ovorseo the ship-
inents from those ports.

Henderson Arraigned.
(By Assoclated Press.)

NEW VORiK, March B..Charles A.
Henderson. fornier vlce-prcsldent- of tho
defunct Internatlonal Mercuntllc Agcncy,
who wns arrested lost night, was nr-:
ralnged tn-dny In court nnd held ln J5.0O0
to awiitt fnrther aetion on the part of the
Oovernors ot New York arid West Vlr¬
glnla.

Government Rests Case.
CHICAGO. March 9;.The government

to-day rested its case in ihe packers'hearlng on thelr pleas for Immunlty. No
announcorrrent was niade by the nttorheysfor the packers as to whelhcr they wlll
Introduce any evidence in rebuttal, but
it ls belloyed hy the government that theywlll not. Argunients nro exprctccl to
conimcnee when enurt convenes on Mon¬
day.

Twenty-Round Draw.
(By Assoclated Press.)

LOS ANGEDFIS, CAI... March 10..Tho
flght between Jack ("Tivin") Sulllvaii and
Hugo Kelly wns declded u draw ut tho
end of the twentieth round.

HUMAN CURIOSITY.
Woman Hrs Rcputation, But Man

is "Sorne Curious" As Well.
As to a woman's curloslty, it may bo

sald nt tho outset that sho Is not so
curious, by nu infliiite measure, as is
man himself. AVonien. It ls true, nre
perslstently and nssldiously curious; but
jnen also nre not oniv perslstently nnd
assldlously but puticntly and systematle-
ally curious.

It la thc choracter of femalo curloslty
that mnkes It opparently contemptlble,
Solentlfla men of every klnd have no
riilson d'etre for thelr Ini'lnltely patlont
rescarch savc puro curloslty ulouo; and
tholr curloslty has no more purpose ln ii.
than has the curloslty of tho woman
who cannot real uutil Bho finds our nll
dlscovcralili' fuets about her nolghliors.
or the cause of n mysterloiis sound by
night.
These two forms of cu'-los-lty, the malo

and the fomule, nrlglnated no doulit In
Ihe e.irly needs ut' tho nice long beforo
mnn appenred on the en'rth. The miile
uiilniiil ls Intorested ln tbe cuiises of re-
tnoto thlnga -tlilngs whlch, .upon belng
run down, nilghl turh out useful i'm
food purpo^es. ">

Tbe fomalfl is interest.-d Iu the cjulok
luvestlguthm of near ,u.i| sniull tlilngs
whlch itin.i nirn Oll ;i inciiuce |o hc
llvea of her yo'ung. Tin- feniule wiitcllO.s
Wlth Inteiise uml lively Interest tin- \i
i-lnlty- of tbe nest nr lnlr. tjt'o nmle ls
promplcd, to. look nhruud away froiii
Ihe lnlr, Iu or Inw.-inl fh-lds where \\U
il.illy proy Is found, These iwo kln'tlH fif
ciirfiislty were ninong tlie mo«,t poteul
ItiBtruifientB Iu, tho sirugglo fnr riitiul
exI.Htenoe nnd ln Hu- ultllil.ttc dovolop-
munt of man.-Nnilonol Magazlue.

T TO FMI
F U TH

Moroccan Confercncc May Com-
prorriisc on Point Hitherto

Deadlocked.

OTHER CONCESSIONS ASKEC

France Unwilling to Sclicnie Pro-
posdd By the Austrian Gov-

ernment.

(By Assoclated Press.)
ALGEC1RAS, fc'PAIN. Mn'roh :'._-Ex-

piesslons by the French aml Oorniaii
delcgates to tlie cbnforence on Moroccan
rcformn thla evenlnfr glve tho Inipi'ca-
sion that a comproinlso nn the point
hitherto deadlocked may bo reachcd at
to-tuorrow's alttlng. The Germun dble-
gatea have not moved from the hitheru
rltrhl standpolnt which they have nuiin-
talned relatlve to the Moroccan bank.
doclarlng thelr rcadlneaa to grant to
French subacrlbers to tho exlstlng lonu
two aharea of tlio capital of tho liank
Inatead of one shnre, as originally In¬
slsted on. Tho French dejeKates, thoiiKh
outwardly determlned not to reduco thelr
demand for four sharos as omb.-idlod tn
thelr project, appoar Incllned to accopt
the Germun offor, but ln return expecC
the Gerniana to moot them wlth con-
cesaions ln the matter of tho pollce.
Franoo wlll not ngroe to the schenie of
allotliiR certaln ports to FVanco nnd
Spaln. accordlng to thn Austrian plan,
nor to tho appointment of a commander,
who ls not French. but ls wllllug to coti-
Hent to the appointment of an Inspector
from a. neutral riation, who shall not have
conimand of the police.

XI PSI PHI BANQUET.
Fraternity of Universlty College

of Medicine Has Feast.
'Iln- Ni Psi Plil Kraiernlty, of the 1'ni-

verajty Collego of Medicine, gave thelrannual banquot ln Murphy'a llotot last
nlght, the nffaii- proVIng to be ono of thaUnest fraternity dlnnera givon In RIoTi-niond this year. The menu served was
most sunrptuous and sttltcd to the fancy<if ev.-n the moHt epicureivi. Everythlng
was served u la mode, nothing ln tlie lineof tasteful dlahea havlng been left fromtlio handsome collntlon.
About tho tablo sat at leaat flfty nieni-

bcrs, euch of wliom gave hlmaolf over u>the jolllty and ploasure of the ooouslon.
Nuiiu-rous toasts were mado; many of
them originul and all well expressed auddellvered. Each menibcr had sbnrethlngto say. and though ensiiBCd ln tlio studyof a nrofession which demanda less oV
the sUver-tongued men than of a careful
inanipulntinn of tho luinds. each man who
dellvered himself of some spoclmori of
oratory showed thnt he hiul been caro-
fully tralncd iu tho uao of tho mother
tongue and that. upon occnalon. hc could
uso ii wlth no llttle eloquenco aml fervld
and wollrdlrccted smoothnesa of speech.
Everytnlng paat. present and prospectivoin frateinuil and colleglate rolatlona was
clwelt upon, and khnlly hiiinot- and
pleaaant rcntlnlacenuc cliaracterlzed tho
occaslon.
Dr, L. M. Covvnrdln ncted as tonst-

maater, aml Mr. n. C. Creaay dellvered
the address of welco'nio, both gentlemanacquitttng tln-mselv.-s with sreut eredli.
The other toasts a-.ul those who respond-
ed aro as follows: "Our lllstorv.-* Dr.
R. I,. Slnipson; "College l.fe," Mr, T.
V. iteiidersou; "Fraternul Splrlt," Dr.
W. J. Goldlng; "The Duv After," Dr T)
.S. Caldwoll; -The Alr Castles of u StU-
dent." Or. \V. H. O. McGohee; "Wonn-n."
Dr. WUllain Flemmlng: "Osteology," Mr
H. T. Meara: "Our Prnfeasion." Or. \v. V.
Uroddusj --.\ few Reinarks," Ur. i:. v.
McCruy: "Tho Plckleriesa nf Woinen."
Dr. S. K. ll.u-ton; "Collogo Girls." Mr.
R. P. Siiiiuioiis, und "Our AHimnJ," Mr.
T. M. Hughes,
Those. who attendod nn- a afollows:
Actlve Members: D. 8. Caldwell. O. A.

Gill, I.. \*. Hcnilerson, 11. U. Meais. H. V.
Prioe, R. 'I'. Crousy, j. M. Hughes. .1. I..
Motirs. 11. 1.. Mann, H. Russell, Tt. P.
Slmmohs, .

Honorary Memhors: Dr. I.. M. Cnwnr-
din. Dr. \Y. A. Broddus, Dr: \V. J. Fimn-
mlng, Dr. S. lt. Ilui-lon. Dr. lt. V. Mo-
Cra.v, Dr. I.. C. Sinltli, Dr. T. .. U'hlte-
head, Dr. vV. .1. Cowurdln. Dr. C_rl Rluok-
well. Ur. W, ,1. Goldlng, Dr. W. II. O.
McQehee, Dr. I.ouIr 1'ilchnr. TV. P.. 1..
pimpson, Dr. E. P. WrlKhl.
Aliunnl- Mr. \. M. Rooth, Mr. R. D.

Vovl. Mr. o. t. FeaniBter. Dr. Al. C, r'ieiu,
Dr. R, P. jlollday, Dr. .!. P. IHi;hsninh,
l>, K. i.ncUhart. nr. M. .1 MeFaddln. Dr.

ii. EUtilnhaek. Dr. C, Ci llmviimn, Dr.
lt. O. CatlBda. Dr. U\ O. FltaRerald. Dr.
R, n. Qrove, Dr. M. l*. Harioii. Dr. M. M.
llarrls. Ti \V, I.n.vumn, Dr. I. McPhail,Pi. U. L. Sinltli, Dr. l\ P. r*te»,


